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air Havinffpurchisedfor our office the ".iiighe to use
/Rick's Accdtinta/Wand Dispatch Patent,all, nearly all,
afour subscribers now have their papers addressed to them
regularly by creinvidarty unique Wicreltine, which fastens
on the br/Lan vizamen a small ,colored "address stamp," or `
label, Whereon /Appears their nameplainly printed,followed.
by thedataap 40;athich.they have paid ,for their papers—this,
being authorized by an Act of rbngress. The date will
,always bernivanCedon dhe receipt of subscription money,
in smutaccordance with the cotenant so received, and thus
be an'everready and'vedirl receipt; securing to every one,
and at all times, a perfect knowledge ofhis newspaper ac-
t:omit, so that'if anyerror is made he can immediately de-
test it and have it corrected—a boon alike valuable to the
publisherand subscriber, as it Must terminate all painful
gods-understandings between them respecting accounts, and
thus tend toperpetacte their important relationship.

nose in arrears will .p/ease remit.

• :'Rev. ilkncw's letter, in another col-
.umn, Christians. It is delight-
tfttl toimiliw that's faithful Chaplain is:as-
sistesl :i:n his labors by" a large number of
very,,devoted Christian men." We have
, suchimen in our armies. 'Soule of our vol-
u.nteers are the rougher specimens of 'hu-

.4rnanity., but multitudes ofthem are froM our
refined, Orderly, well-educated religious
damilies: Mr."At NEW is from JohnStown,
Ta.: 'We thistAtat his appeal,fOr reading
~matter will receive a liberal'response:

'Soldiers' Religious Aid SOcitty.----Neinvite
'attention to the appeal of the acting Com-
mittee of this Society, to he found in an-
other column. The greatbusiness ofstates

just now,ls the preservation of the
:comairy';' and the great work of Christians
is the spiritual instruction of the country's
iefenders. 1 The' duties comminale: . All
,

need information, encouragement, incite-
,

,Through':the Society, every Chris-
tiati'May do "sninething: toward ,promoting

ElpeeiAl`plFt, of the work.

MaltPreteStalltiante.”—Such .the title
of at implilet of twenty-four pages, neatly
printed in Spanish,-and bearing date, Bo-
gota; 1862, by the Bev..Wm. E. MC-4AllY!bi,
'one of our, beloved missionaries in New
'Grenada. in this traetate Mr. MoLanEN
giyes a succinct statement ofthe,distinetive
features of Protestantism with respect •te
the Chureh the Wordof God, the. Sacra:,
meats, thaipower of the clergy, justifica-•
troll 'a &fare` life, etc.

,Last October Mr. MeLA_REN adminis-
tered,the Lord's Supper after the Protest-
apt 'form. 'This is probably the first time
this 'ordinance was everdispensed in South
Aineileaf by a Protestant. Heis,now able
to •preach with a good degree of ease in
SPanish, and his,:Sabbith Sehonl andBible
Class arean a-fiourishing state. Altogeth-
er' beis Ocouraged in his work.

TieIIBLICAL RiPEiT,ORT.
The ....Tauttar,y number helng No. I

ItXXIV., of this valuableperiodicalt is now
before the public. Contents': Art:l..Gqd
and liteiTelation:; 'IL Illemoirs ofPhilip de
Mprney; 111 The HumanBody is,Related.
to,Sanctification .Bilderdijk V,. Are
there, too many :Ministers.; VI. England'
sad America. Short Notices.

This is 'an able ihnibdr of an able'work.
We began with the Repertory in its first
issue„ and have never failed,,in the receipt
of qt number; and for twenty-three years
we seldom, if ever, omitted the reading of
sm. Article or a Notice. And still, though
overwhelmed with, reading matter, we castan eye, not only over the Table of Contents,
but 'over the things ;written; earefally
reading aportion, and"always with interest.

We make 'these remarks preparatory to
the urging upon ourreaders the iniportance
of possessing this work. The selection of
subjects,, the abilitywith which they are
treated, the soundness in. Christian doc-
trine, the fairness and acninen of the criti-
oism, and the' exCellence- in 'the style of
writing, are such as to meet the wants, and
siiould, elicit the favor of all: ministers in
the Presbyterian Church. And not only
should ministers. -`take the 'Repertory.
Many of our laymen SliOnld be readers of
itS pages. Many, of our elders and private
m.embers have a mind

, education; taste, and
refinement to appreciate andenjoy the work.

- [Senadvertisenient.]
BIBLE lINIVIVERBAItY,

The Forty-fourth ---Anniversary- of the
Young Menli.Bible
took .plac4e in the Liberty. Street Methodist
Episcopal ohurch; Monday 'evening Jan.
22d, Mr`.''‘T.:Lifilfl :atelfo; PiikidAiet;
the chair.
a. chant, after which Rev_ .Itr..rotrovAs
rend' selectionsfrom the'Scripturesifollowed
with' prayer by .I.ltev..,THOs. K. D.kne..
The' Annual Reti?ric .iviii.ieairbfilirACKiNoern, Corresponding.Secretary.

This .18 an active and, enterprising Ass°.
eiationl:ofyoung men; who rejoice in the
privilege: of, laboring hf-tlie. best work
*lliotcOioa'oiitr6to to
grow weary.
.1. Upwards oflAwallhousand Testaments, be-
sides Bibles in the German and.English lin-
guagesovere doraidlio the soldiers, and
also a number of 'igiiliCus tracts, papers
etc.. ;A:Aonation of two thousand volumeswet furnished, by the Pennsylvania Bible.Society, to supply applications -ficart
gantown, Clarksburg, Va., anilfUri4tili#owoi
Pa. BeSults of last year's work, by the
.Society's Agent: Amount sui*bed--

City, $978.50; County, $628.50; .in all,
$1,602. Cash receipts, $1,502.04. Amount
due on subscriptions, $5OO. Cash and sub-
scriptirs, $2,002,04. Volumes donated
to,soldiers, 2,289-r-value, ,$181.56,•• to ho-
tels and individuals, 60 volumes—value
$87.62.' ,Amount of volumes sold, $20.86.
Life Direct:64'st $2O, one. Life members,
at $lO eight., Life members under
twenty-one' yeitlib of age, at $5 each, sixty-
one—in all, seventy.

The Treasurer's Reporkiii--
To b4ance per last report; $ 495 95
To City and County colleptions,

.bylref. J..C. M:ix.i.za,agent, 1,502 04
To *J7 OpxtilEttxsorr..l6l6 sold; ' 177 87

otcrtx.ct $2,17515
.Salary and'nolanaos of

•
- 8660 fib

-Rank& - 60,-001
95.24r :

Penna..Bible.Sodietyp; ..109a08; a.

Atixi.N, onmiltatuNt f

of irooka,,i in Fail.i.ktoBsB ;86 ;

k-,;11 47 28 ••

1,569:87
It

Baliumeinzbaritill';4l! ' - $605 49
The dissOkbitier.ist64Bible isreally a

work—ii i ).efOqikli. -140. iiii)::;ll(?w afamil , .i iesspring np. liiiiingratts . lOTA,. ;, IliTes
wear out. This lurk. .lbainiaken up byotthe laymen ,of the a
isters.ire engaged,Ili 'rather eruplirY-
ees than dileecirs: - :':' ):10 bl ''' 'i ..a47. et.

COMPIABING.
It is a privilege to haVe the liberty of,

complaining. There is a joy in joy
mingled with sorrow, it may be—and much
sorrow, perhaps; but still, there is a pleas-
ure in it. Ifnot, why does it so abound ?

Why do many people almost worry them-
selves to find out something that is seem-
ingly .wrong—look, voluntarily, on the dark
side of things-almost torture themselves
in exerting, their ingenuity to distort the
actions or motives oftheir fellows ? Surely
there must be some kind of a joy, a self-
flattery, or at least a relief, in complaining
and fault-finding.. Husbands practise it,
and wives also, and parents, all to the de-
struction of domeatie •.peace and 'family
love. How sweet it must he, to more than
compensate for such a loss! Neighbors
practise': it, yea,- and ministers, toe,"
also the people of their charge. And,' edi-
tors are famous for it. ,

Just now, the grand topic for fault-find-
ing' and complainti is the slowness of our
commanding generals. There, may be. a
little cause for this; and it may AlSo have
its use. It may arouse the sluggish,. and,
fortify the over-cautious. ,Let no man des-
pise criticisms, norignore public sentiment.
But still he must not yield to Clamor, con-
trary to his own well-infermed judgnient.
Pastors of churches,, heads. of. families, Ma-,
gistrates, legislators, generals, all who act

for and over others, should regard, not only
the opinions-and wiSheS, but the real' ben-
efit, of;those entrusted to their care.

.

Speaking of our- generals, however,- if
there is any relief in haying -companions in
trouble, they hav&it.- The '-commanders'
the opPoSing arinie4, and their President
also, are beratedby their friends, fat beyond
any thing of, the kind which our:leaders
are called to endure. The-newspapers of
rebeldom occasionally get to our side,' of
the lines;' and if we MaY'belieire` the ex-
tracts; given, to be genuine, COMplain'ts
there are grievous. . .

The Richinond .Dispatc/ speaking of
the great 'doings and great'SUfferingS'
Virginia, in the war, -and of the imposition
upon Virginia by the States of the South,

"Still, she, is regarded as but, a geograph
ical expression—as a field for grand strate-
gic combinations which; she '1.3 sure to be
plundered, no matter what the result
be. But patience. This"State of things
cannot last more than six years Jt will
ruin thousands of loyal Virginians; but
what of that ? 'They. 'are not cotton
tem?' ,

The Charleston /Mercury says ;
'I We' hope thatPresident'6AVlS and the

troops on the PotoMac, Wig on their back§
in the sun, feel very comfortable; but 'We
do not envy theni their glorious inactivity!i

The Memphis Argu.9, of Jan. 5, is quoted
as saying: t

" We have yet to learn that thi's COnfed-
eracy is'the private property of trEFFERNSO
DAVIS or the joint domain of his' cabinet;
andwe find it still harder to comprehend
how either the President or his cabinet
came to be considered the autocratic dispens-
ers of weal and woe to these people, untram-
meled by any responsibility to the same.

" We, for one, were and are far from con-
sidering that, in voting for the secession
of Tennessee from the despetism of LlN-
cowl, we were merely, making a choice be-
tween two irresponsible sUltans, propped by
duplicated divans. We never' meant in
abandoning the ;Union- to abandon with it
the rights of 'speech and of the press, 'and,
as long as we can wag a tongue or wield a
pen, we shall do both' in the assertion of
truth, however palatable or unpalatable to
Presidents cabinets, minorities or majori.:
ties.

" Our assertion; last Tuesday, of the true
state of .our affairs, 'has caused quite a flut-
ter among a- few honie soldiers, irresponsi-
ble and illegal wielders of 'authority, etc:,
men who, holding their position from the
higher servitors of the people, think it sae- ,

rilege and "`weakening of the cause" to
fault any of,their acts or noacts, and who,'
unable to deny our statements,wohld cover
the sins of their superior by asserting that
a statement of the-results arising from said
sins is encouragement and conifort to the
enemy. We seldom' anathematize, but: in
such connexion we can scarce helP saying—-
something of the enemy. We spoke and
speak of the state of this Confederacy;
which, judging from the policy of both
Cabinets, is already better known to the
Federal Cabinet than'itis to our oviti.

"We spokeand speak of the ill-conduct
ing of this war, which has now taken from
our homes :some three or four hundred-
thousand of our best-and bravest, which has,
paralyzed all business, save that whiclifputs
the money we can so spare into the
poCkets of the' creaturei-of said President
and Cabinet. -Of this war we spoke, when
we said so much might have been done=in.
it that has been left undone. Those at the
head of affairs were leaders tothe'war--Lwe
ask how they are leading thr ough it_?

"We have been made to stand still and.
take such cuffs andkicks as the Northerners
chose to give, when theypleased and where
they pleased. We have heard our GeneralsblamedEfOr not, doing what it appears they
were not permitted to do. The smothered
report of BEAVREGARD has made that truth
clear enough. We have for months and
months been told that Fotgland would do
our fighting for its on the seasWe have
been told everything, save this .one thing;
that in the cities of the North lie the keys
of our blockaded ports, and the peace` We
seek and need.

"We see access..to that peace rendered
more and more distanthy the wondrously-
accumulating power of the Federal 'armies
and navy. We see the advance 'thatWas
easy six months ago difficult` to-day,,and,
likelyto be impossible 6-morrow. We see,
that from a shoe-latchet to a steam-engine,
we lack everything, and 'that .the fatnilies
of our, obedient soldiers are suffering from
the ;seeming fabulons; prices ,they, have. to,
pay for everythingof doinestic ~use. We
look to the future, and, seeing but war, ask
dnrselVes, ask our• readers; ask our ,rulers,
why` all looks darker and darker as 'day' f01..'
laws day; and our vast armies prepare to
rot in their camps, while their mothers and
sisters suffer from their absence at. home.

" Three times since the inception of. this
War has the road been opened unto us into
the very hear,t ofthe North In July,after
Manassas; when VREMONT ,resigned, and
when JoHNsToirmoved to Bowling Green.
We blame not 'PRICE or

buViie'ask why they were'not
.permitted to doWhat they. wished to,do and'
could then have, done=seenre4" our peace
and our liberty;? Whom do we blame ?

The men.: at Riahmoud: ,Not ours Ahe`
place to aidcwhyini4wherefores. We Say
-our ,people, are, so ~situated." We ,si,t'the*
- leaders to the ,war I:4ve 'been the,leaders
Aroiugh it; and we simply state:the result.

`a!Otteyear's reticent ,sufferingis enough;
and Wire 'never were, and :never intend to'
be; a.pnif Amet for JEFFERSON DAIIIS,"oi
any ,other,:statesman or politician in or out
of place or power, -ewe speak the more
plainly. We believe less adulation, real
and hdllow, of our'public menu -whci have
yet doge lave`bien attended
with ;more-beneficent results, „aqdcwe also,
believe Allot -.the =sooner ,our press ceases
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cause with any, set• of men' the Sobner is
the cause likely to prosper:

of the noblest institutions. of man:;
may rinoQiay, GLd hiniself ; for the
Bible,ljay./Aer,,Evestyits
system!' feel "confident that God will
bless no people who uphold such an in-
iquitous institution and upon such Heav-
en-dishonoring--ground...:

" You express a pope, or k wish; that
Itnay.-seeithe decadence of4Topery.- Iwould
greatly, .delight=.to- witness ita. overthrow.
But there is no seeming possibility of so
desirable a consummation for long while'
to come., Without the. COriflent and-aid of
the 'Freneh Braperbr, the Italian Govern-
ment will think '''of establishing its-'
elf at Rile. ^ 'The effort `would 11)67 'vain.

can hardly work myself into the belief
thktheItalians Inver'befi, i nited`peo=
ple. Southern Italy does not consent: to
the suptemaey.of the North:; and the ele-
nients of'the country', over its' whole ex-
tentrare.so heterogeneous, and the seeds of
discord and:rivalry are:sown,rare .extensively
and possesi such vitality, though: they.may
deem to .=be..-dead,; that L. can entertain
'Sanguine hopes of Italian.unification:. • The
Papa; power: will be ..overthrown.l God had
said:so. r. 'But as iProyi denco- usually brings
about :events, the -thing sid:Yet distant.
And-stilliLknow that -changed may be ,sud-

.

den, and prophecy speaks of nalamities
coming.-:fn..a:day, and hence it is possible
that God, intends,,Eiven: by the present
movement,'to bring the Italians under one
liberal,. wise; and efficient-government So
may it be.... •=1 r' 1i 4 As ;for- the Pope per,senally, the-Ro- ,
Mans profess great- reverence ,and:a strong
attachment. -,They.regard Itini=as. siticere,,
amiable,-and disposedto conduit the hali
pinesd,of the people, and say that. the of-
ficials aroundhint prevent hini from.acting
according ;to histperional feelings.,

The newspapers haia made a mountain;
out of Ati, more'their: 'reports about
the.; Pope's ill .hea1th.....1 -saw him some.
days, ago', 'and. ,he appeared to be a bale,,
hearty:: old manilla affected by any, disease'
which was likely,to prove speedily

.' That itus the. duty the Church to irk.
•

liductonto the rUinistry,allOrho* the Lord
truth Can

not doubt .and is that she is bound grate-
fully to receive, and, if need be, to
,educate, every— young man whom :the
Spirit_: ixtereifullYl Walls; tio preach the
Gospel," is also a proposition to which,
we Most cordially merit and 'comma.
-.But still, we .would like to see the.
Scripturalness of this proposition clearly
;set forth—so clearly that all God's people
.conld perceive and appreciate it. He who

perform this task will have conferred
;upon the education cause, animmense;ben,,efit.We commend it: to our .Pooard, and
especially to our ")Theological' Professors.
It is justsuch a work as ShOuld'erdist their
love and energies: And intimately con-
nected therewith, and tta perfect the force
Hof the proposition, let them show, from
God's .and his providenees, and the
Inanner-ofchis Spirit's ,workings;:what are

.the evidences to be exhibited by a-Jyouth,
- iwkieh'eliallbe conchisive nponthe 'Chlirch
that Christ has called him to the 'ministry,

Such is very plain talk:: TlMreis evi-
dently a great dissatisfaction and much di-
versity of sentiment among the rebels.
They are far from being a unit. They are.
heartily sick of their. undertaking. Mos)
of the Men in their 'armies have no slavei,
rib lands:nothing tii'fight""They are 7
poorly paid, much exposed, many are sibk.
And the period of their enlistment %A al-
most ended. They were one year's men.
Will 'they reenlist? Will: others take
their places ? In the midst of such, corp-
plainings, the 'recruiting of ,the •rebel,ar-
mies is very doubtful.

Also there are many loytd men still in, the
Smith; though very silent; and there are
.many who have no interesteither, in.Slavery,
or 'in establishing ea oligarchy: ,rSome''of
the present complainers' gainstsiiistEnsdN
DAVIS and his Generals May yefbeconie
leaders of the :people attuded-to; especially
:as, the ,presence "of want ihcreases..andcas
the Federal army advanee The work of
quieting the rebellion 4Will' thien be' Brief.

In`the meantime let us,on our side, not
complainr inere than is„pleasant, and-not

_beyond :the bounds .of,,reison. and utility.
-And let these who Stay at hoine, who""ven-
tare bnClittie.andhivh6 inneh
about the enenty:s position ,and. power,be
modest. We may well, wish earnestness
and energy, on the part of the Government.
We mayineist that'neither arc inibecile, a
-traitor; a coward, nor a laggard shall hive
command of anarmy; „but still, let,,ns be-
ware mot, to ,reproach; the brave, thercau-
'tiousithe,wite;,skillftl, and -Well-informed.

The enemy might, '.,t'thebegiiaiiig have
taken Washington with easeand r possibly
might have taken it immediately,after. the
battle 'otBull Bun ;, but,' how, tong could
he have held it? arnties° might, fOr
menths, have ,marched 'to fa ltininre, Chain-
beriburo' ',Harri6urg • . but would ,;.they
ever beve,:returned SooTT
might` have conCentrated forcest and
Marched Bichniondf but could he
have held it ?

" And' what, in ,'the
meantime, would have ,bpeome of ;:Mary-
land ? I M'CLELLAN; CO/114 at,- any
time, rhave cleared-the ~banks of .the Tato-
Mao, and have hehltlitin safely, but' would
it hive been worth the Cost. Gen 1;Yo&
could march.to Springfield,but he could
not he., supported,,'and must fall. Gen.
Fluor. could ',penetrate to 14.x.ingtenl'and
take.it, but could not hold G-en. ZoL-
iidcirF*n; 'made a greit,misi,ake",When he
crossed' the Oumberlandbeyond .the reach
of reinforcements. Gen. SO,HOEPIT would
likely make a :similar mistake; and 'find as
severe a reverse, if he , , should suddenly
penetrate , Tennessee. . ,

A people who well Sustain their Govern-
ment, may ,insist ,'upon its . acting with
promptitude and energy,, but should,' in-
dulge sparingly in clamors andjeoinplaint4.
We may demandAhat the rebellion :shall
be crushed, and that with all, practipable
quickness ; but of the timesrmanner, and
places Of-making the- assault, we are
judges. We are too ignorant of,topogra-
phy, too illy informed, of the power and re-
sources of the enemy at particular.points2
and too ignorant also Of. tho.varied demands
upon our own forces.,

and,which shall7‘bind her to-edueate,,him
and send him to the work:,,

A TOICYTKON 'TOE ROE.
Troubjes, mistakes, delays, are not, all

s qui .ene dev, The fact ,is,,,,that
isms, far off, from the }field of •danger,, do
not see the inipraetieabilities:ofan advanee,
-06.szean enemy as to .met. Itis alsomanifest'that delay will.exhaustthe enemy,
-while we ~shall be, yet in our vigor.,.;. In
addition ,to our quotations in another 'arti-
iele; we 'give the `£ollowi'ngfrozethe Metzi-
phis Appeal:

"PRICE is iii '&11 retreat Southward.
Paws; ill probably continue in fall retreat,
for' there are, SeVeral:---indeed, no less than
three— each as large, ii-ierarnied, and better equikked, converging
44:him. His Past victories have been
rendered. 'valueless. :rederal forces have
been massed to .icentueky too great fey
apan Of`SittNki ,foriNsmoN's calibreto yen-
tare to altad,„ and the p`uralyzing cif 1,141.through the withdrawal of McOrri,Locif has
rendered the overrunning of Missouri to the
Arkansas frontier an easy task to the Fed-
eras. L-We're forced back out 'ofLlVliisouri
,---LebeckAnatedcin Kentucky. , CTIASE'has
obtained his money in Wall Street.'

The blockade is unbreakable by us as
yet. In one, word,, we're hemmed in.
Weve, allowed the moment of victory to
pass We were so anxiously watching the
operations_ of'Engler:Li:l;6o we standaghast
on turning our eyes homeward.!again
find 'olirs,elirps ten-fold worie,4,.than,
Were ere the et`murtericenientofFuTol'ilast,
forward, „niaxcli, and that accUrsedly used
sensation sue, the arrest,of Messts. MASON
and SLipi i r Day follows clay, and; in
lieuof.heing weakeped,w,e find the Federal
armies, ,at" all 'points,„,tieing strengithenecl,
alnin§teNferY. aztinje„4MangfaPtniung and
clOmestio necessityquadrupled in pricetand
our money will soon_ be .exceeding scarce,
for lack of paper and; pasteboard where-
with to, make it.

„a'W:e 'fifteen cants 4lece for sperm
Candles; and are told We blight
get them at that., Our twelve Months' ior-
iiiers"tinewill soon be up, and'we cannot
help asking, ati they do' themselvei, what
have they been perinitted'er led to do ? It
is alt old and • -over-pioven'truism, that
where two nations .. are at.. 'Wail -that

utwhich h, then least means,must find sue-
, cess in early, and rapid,action, •for it,eart

by thre, while the,other,finds in,
.

time the power* to bringintoetfteient use
his more varied means

BLURS AS 110DER4NORS.
It is::not,often that our, brethren, the

Ruling Elders; are- ambitious for-the attain-1
meat' f office in our ecelesiaatical:•courti:
They'sit'ae the equalsof ministers in the
conducting -and -deterp4ining of allrbusi-
ness ,and:,there is but two, parts of the:
presiding :,.officer's duty which they Inight
dot Perforn:-'These are' the Preaching. of
the '54n?.4,:ii4,43. the..:f4o,sipi: of the people
in the tump, of. the Lord To , these
vices they.have:not been called and 'or—-

' ;;

Our contemporary of,iZoui ville ieteentlY
~ '•

ventve4 opplon, clifferelq
theabove, has rgaftiyeo., a ,:iespopse;
from,Cinoinnati. .
,The Heraldsays s
" We Flo not 'remember"that a Ruling

Eldei ever" been clioSett Modefator of
any e,celesiastical judicatorY of anY hran6ll?
of lth4 Presbyterian' C hurah in' this lemon-
try: 'lire know 7:116 good .reason,
why such stood not lie W 6
be glair custom intrOauced.'intS
our Oluireh in this country.'

The Preibytei.r9Bpcirai`:
" WeTPfPS'oF 14911i§viPe colltemPPraEY.

to tife,:followjng,,,whieh ;Si:L(l'in-
Chapter .341,•.Peetiop. 7, of our Form...of,
G,overoment,:, . '

The General Assembly -shall jmeet at least;
once in. eyory,year, Om *the day, appointed for
that piirwTo,:the Mode-rator of the last Aniem-
blyi. if prekent; Cr incase of 'hi§*abiinie, some
other minister shall open theTtneeting,witif a i'er-
rnon,l•and presille; until a new Moderater shall
be chosen., . ' •

":We lave ;no objection to electing an
Elder as. Moderaior of the'Assembly, pro-
vided he:shall ,be preachingElder: If a;
Ruling< Elder is lioderator,,benirint preach.
the ;next topening', sermon; and absent-
' some, other minister ' than himself: muse
do the dutyf Chap. XI, Seq.l6,there
the: same rule in regard' to Moderators of,
Synods. So ,also in Chap. XIX, :See.. - -3.
In number. 43' , of the General Rules, for
Judicatories,. it_is said ',The;:Moderator
shall,, in finally, closing its sessions, pro-
nounce the, Apostolic -benediction." We
nommen d:these provisions our Book of
Discipline to our contemporary.t -

MORE_ABOUVAOME; Cabined, criJbed, confined as we were,
and evidently would be, our shortest, clear-
eit, and, ;Most noble'policy Wietii find in
the ripietthe ;Air early &Volitionary
efithusiaini'aiiii:Warfilitchfni tg'ilti`Wer and
leis 'tpirited, "ihoie 'endnririk'llOrth.
Where shill-iveinik-relitif ?,. Where ilibuld
we ask it save in" the ei szept 011 When:ail:We
been lavisheil,pF our hopes,
our wealth, our wiltiae; where but Ron the
banks of'the Potomac?. When nhall 'We
see'airenifotthi farce there .biting enacted
at-ouriiipentier ' •

'

" Indirectly, every mouthful we eat is
taxed;-:our babies.'.:wear taxed caps 'and
shoes, our . hoyswrite on taxed paper, our
gir ls weft . til iell).ealiooosin.ouilmen: do
taxed; business,- and hopelessly, iide in a
taxed: hearse to a taxed..graVe, andiwe, for-
sooth,. are- hurting ~:the cause iit's we dare
to'. turn •from Mesta's- MASON and 'SLIDELL
tO, I,look at the countay w.ewere borh and
bred in, and, having:looked,ie are. hurting
the Anise if we dare tellmhatime See.

." Our cause is :right,.. it di -holy: . : Onr
suffering may be God'siiprioe•iof 1111001311ii
butwho,:seeingwlitit.might have been:-and
knows what is being-muttered through its
being undone; cairefrain from nursing the
selfishness or idiocy that stopped,•the.Con-
quoting BEAUREGA•IIII,' that,: arreistecL,lle.

'imaroh. of Trace, thEt t..clieuked.-ahe•igidlant
JACKSON. 1 • - -• .; • t.%-g) wv.4llr
:f "We have. gazed imploringlyron thelion,

• while, ithe .fox has :ibeen
Our. press 'and our people,have trusted-:long
enough:::: are..wit..td!hontinue
hemmed innfoir another:lax leonths,rand
lack. all: thlugs? he:shell I our 7111:hied,on:* to
Washington,andiacki nothingz2..

Our friend in Italy, 'comfortably- en=
sconcedin his .own hircd" room, on the
Via Gregoriana, chatting,Fr.ench with his
landlady, talking theology With the Rector,
gathering mews in the reading ltoom from
the New-York; London, and I'aris journals,
and enjoyink'tbe wonders of the wondrous
city,_.does not forget : home. Itome ever
has its charms tothe virtnousanind. Many
a long; long'letter,';but. never -mere long
than welconie, tells home of thimga 'Seen,
heard felt, and degired. the
tie that binds"

*Rome, in its influence, its splendor, and
the duration' of its importance, excels all

IMil

ARE Iiu.E,RE, TOO;. MANY, iIIiNIS'I'ERS ?

This 'question, ;which has been'slightly
aoitatinc, the Church for some mOnths, is
discussed by Dr. HoDeE, very ably,. in
the -January number ofthUßiblical Reper
tory. So acceptable is this article that our
Board of-EducaliOn haveliad copies of it

• a,l d,~ Circular.
We

a,n sen aroun 813 ircular.
We'sUPpoie'eierY iniiiiiter our Church
has, a copy. We are glad of it 'The paper
is both suggestive'and` instrUctiVe. It in-
eites4hought, and, oyes food,to thought.
It discuss* with much lucidness,

importance „-f *„4,

Other. Cities. For more than. twelbonsalid
ieere,it has been a wondei: " For oei 6 rues
it;was. the rival of thepeatest.F4ties .For
other centuries .it was, t e._it►istress of,the
•woiid. For yet othericiedurien it was the
centre' of
greatlytbongll~F4l)o>i ,ifi:isr :9lptig,4o.
-traitios.f4 gie*Telleri the:,aeftorri 4l4
'artist, and•the anAqui.rian,lknd is. cthefocts
of a '..religilits" influence' as' extexieive, is

•C hrlettendiim: Whetievei".
admired,,-

•.,

iiittnif, read ' taidaw
:liXeriPge ,e641710e4f aand 4lEollW:loft
• -
..

• 7 1

Wine :studied; &ere Rome, even, 4eabning-
Romis;lx-yik, epos'taie Rome—is, known)itnit
is spoken the deeßeqt.-Interene
Whit ie *dig in`Rbm e 7li"Ope
BuStained,„ !,4.ApP,AYPtic days
almost•numbered T,.; ; , ,(: ;.

WWI ,80140.,fpw ,of thg author's remarks,
a .pordonLoft. our ministers, and- people.. will
not nagree... 1.., Norrinstence ts Dr.,: Itobsid
affirthi, and'didettiroiktiolluagiii"Udietion??
sitqqPf.Prcii*itsti adequate', EitiPoil: feti).
tiie lgieny,,i4d9pqnfi Qnh, 4.!,:h.,ekr 0013grmil,
tions,ll,Am.:.",rightesius '; and.. S,oriptureV.
Good) and ;able :men have advocated 'this'
doettini;'LitCniairaila in the' Free ghuielt?
of..Sei:l4l;iiiil.'4lßut 'in 'oiir ObUreh ' it heal
never,fintafmptaxice ET eientto induce
a 'serious effort t0we1...414m. acoornplielim'!mt:,
Many: things may he• mid, toi indicate that it
is. cetiltlitecitii';i' I.4“diat Itbi' "'Erdriptn=

214:01:ttiglit .':g.r!Vitil*,:-KSP. jl,Ptr ,lhati-aothapp eirazinpegly,-ippreq• :4:40,
'.Ekuiptural, ..argumeut, .aa,lsmiame,to !as, AP; •
?much the other.way. Wile*Aihrist ,sent:
!filial, tiiillo,:` he •giiiret:tiieni 'lib:..r00 .39r, no.
lat)4 11O;nioMiies:IL "oily:,''ifigidq'the4i;
:Hit4,04 e 51 1CP.P 1t) ; 41,~1413F.h‘at. was set .t!ir'•
lerezthenmaed to aebide. „whor.e .they,werst..
reiseiSed.l. l-It Was' ,Eat With: the-. twelvey:aid:

tiso 'with ihe'eaiiri -

:' `lii'the gencikkiiiiiinu.
irlissianl,".Preaßliiii e L9IPP?I‘.SI,-.. every'crew:
ture;"Aiip:Minfttliing. ljlie,pheip3ooBl,iaßil,
queted.tabcke, I,l4s.the prOvidenee• I,r_hiph,i
gaideiliiusli'MMtaiiiiia the first mibisters we?
Eta' iii.idAatrikiiiii iiiitailig,eimobide 'titi 'that:
.effect: ' -.f,d't,jli kr itoir.ii;afilipaion- of.the
ministers' right tg,.o.li!liag, #ker.9. is up in
timatibufthat• the.Ohuich,' in: getiersdrshall .

so.hunVort eich'Nandi- as'to Make iiiin. in:

dieitaike (o.t"ise:*oooe.s, of:,mi! •aiii.,sfy
.• „„ .---„u:Liz , 0:1 ro

• .interred: :••

TO eppireig. is re:tbe ir al, be he
-,..1.) , - -. -..ittol9Mit:lol,,,klituPf sglefFistagqwl44

havigautivamblotithe milk-uf..the flock-
ioweh:-7.4 feeds •:= }pia- rights seem -to be
Inge; iiatilifiOuPthe fact of his planting,

6,-.:1 1t4.03,6 oLl,fl(:* i.liieea.f...hy5,..L1.
ClittlarriNS/04,RPC:99.4.':

AND'4OIOIIIOIIOOOID.
:In .regard to!,' sight ageing " 'in; &ow,.

.tyif operation may Ton,
4;it ;01).43,'itnjoy01. al,l 000 -by in-

,h!lettlF 1 gF,l3)tut says:

•• : ' , . • I;
g0n341r7:4,14um1rr ;.34, Akti,"

romiwie,the aurohes that thetfiacal year:of
the'Pßoardr • of; c‘Domeatia:•Abitiiaaa, and

eeiminates irithAltiss month.
iffiiii*,iipiopriatioa to 't 'eser ßoarda; to
l.be maw:toed the Annual,Repor t; must

ratkub otbeir.treaen#est pt before February
f'2BtE

44 The fact, is, .that-versons,- in delicate
health, mast; limethe firet;of

" December '
the .first.,of4 April, forego this 'pleasure:
This;As. a little trying' where there iste•
much both.to• .invite and gratify curiosity
:But .yoli.mnstl pittfittO with itilunless yon '
are willing••to -rixilv 'oft mining •

your- health. r• Tile ;public buihlings are,
never. heatediaudi visit3hen amt
detain long enoughlto'aitness a:cerement:
or to make an 'examination; Yon. are:•liftble• •
to iactie injury;-find besides !hot...being'
heated they are.ineetly !floored with, stone:
or. brick, ,whielehiereases'the danger. ' AO!
the.remaimr.of antiquity, the classical Part' •
of the city, are• greatly distant from its.
English end, and there are no street cars, -
as with you- .I must defer the gratifying •

ar my. taste in this line till the -return of••
,more balmy weather:H The weather is now
'cool_ (Dee. 16,) with, some frost; but icis;
splendid: The sunis,so warm that 1-chobse
the shady side - OfZthe 'Street, to anjuy...a.
walk. ' Flowers,:ire• 'Still -The •
.trees exhibit-their . vor.anges.s
,The climateis, iro.some ;reSpeete; superb-a.
but, take care-a6oureatekiitglookL.T.74l se.

." I was. Much pleased 'with the4lowaii
on Slavery as One of the Causes (Ohs-Maw
Whoul-was irk the Sonth,the'viesri:of good'
people; on the subjectXof shivery?! ivere:ag
modified .bY the..priuciples orthe 06311e1y
they so- freely lacknewledgedithe -eviltiiof
slavery;' and'so ,leuerally- expressed a hops
that it wouldcesse ; andJl..saw.at the .sitmei
time so muoh comparative happhiess among
the slaves themselves, that I became meant,:

ably reconciled to the system, as one,forthe
time being,•=necessary' and to • bo%toleratbd.
Btietiines have sadly changed state South.
Were, now to speak there twelve
years ago; mY life':would probably pay'the
forfeit: 'And, worst of fill, Christian men',
even • devoted minister, have :so 'tacked
ationt initheirivieivs;lMat :they: qow defedd
slavrefy,(year,4miltifelditileidithityrof!:ous

, • .ft‘DobiliniOi 1111SgIONS,
.')The finnebas ',prospects, of this Board

brirglitent ; 1 1.ti began the year FiPra,
Sr liabilities:: Tat

•INlrtiQSßf.}4A.,debt. which lay, iu:Aellforgi
ofborioWed; moviey•iastill a;weight.egiidia
ous &ft:3. hoOlgiaillOthof
year
Presenh k .rte,7?!.:0? 4,4P1a1kX9°41%11'0?
prospect efrbeing,•,E.thi je ditiV4oo.9lltitibski?
gations to:. the •• missionaries: ; If 'I the...6011.

Iribotions Aibriaiy shall-be equiafo the
FebrilarieS,

thisWill gi00:10/Sir4.; g/4443/iing 'the
heaßtar wot, oulyegf; these., wilco* toils will
be= thereby rewarded,' but °Pall •-Who love
ate' &use. =lll

Rio in Deoem :at Pkilaa plus, $ll ,
,

liC7:ou11341119;4182P?
SDUCATIOR

*, • • ' • ' , (lc _ _Tke ecord, contaipisl long:an d,able at;
*IP ttLlceie4#9l4.•!' 01101441 e quo&
to -I.oontione :this Prayer?" :• that .the
piayer'~to the 4ar a eit;: tKaedd*1;141/'an
, •

•

the gonadsubrt"lvp., 11,1 inanother
oPAink.l* •-$ • •

.
r

Ramon is Deobnaber rat;Phfladelphia, $5.909;
IA P441;111.01,,$248.,

, .._,.,tt

!ilute.weelotuoe.puitosef:hereAo> disOlikri
fAiredirefifit" ioieeiminfatorty.

more ministers, ministers` welljqu liftedalad4whoihtfiltiolloteethelizilitird!s ticirki that

tr* iirliguiCehOrfill3Platror in any field
which.Tukhae,: aft", part of,his
with any„fiook which lie. deigna.,:to,O.W4l;
depeiriineepOP.l44 prcitnise' and /pii! Prduic.
dikeeTfor.ipppoit,:, whether that support

thi_ 'general 'Of
the 4.frOni the,

liberality of"hie
owdmrgfh.Or the lulmro:of -tudividtml

- :
.

• FOXEIGN -MISSIONS.,:"I
; . The reports from thelliffitenOldissiozia

nice erietihriiitjag. The''fainiailions'of the

tended gplii,tgiqin an-4. in some, placep•yt4e
superstruntsure advances. • .

TimmuaB:llttElecember-0 $7.448.:bliudsktrei.4.:)

PUBLICATION.
4apy donaticine enabling the Board to'

sendAts prtblthations.,to the soldiers, hay e

been recently , received; but books and'
tracts are sent off hi such numbers, and to;

so many places wherethe_men are stationed,'

that the;. =fund does. 'not accumulate;
steady Intl& is ardentlyleSired:

$2,167 ;

Sales, $4,049.
CAURCH BXTEN,SION.

We, are, about to he called upon to pay

'taxes for ten times, or 'Perhaps, nwith Most

people, a hundred times the ,amount'We
haiie been Wont to cive toward Zion's
tension. Andthose taxes we ?must pay.

But let us not find in this an excuse for

'withholding from the ,•Lord's cause• He

will not force us to give ;" but still he de-

sktes to'receive, and loves a elteerfui giver.
Rxcarvrti in December, $1,477. A

ECCLES].ASTICAL. •

At,a meeting of tbe Presbytery ofRich-
land, held at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Janu-
aryl.Bth, Mr. D. B. HERVEY was or 7
darned, and installed, pastor ;,of the
Presbyterian church.. •

Rev. D. W. FISHER, late" from New Or-
leans, was installedtas a junior pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Wheel-

' ing,,Va., on Sabbath evening, -January
sth.

Rev: Dr. LivnuaN has been appointed, by
,

the. Southern Assembly, SecreVy ,
tnDoestie:Mihsions, the office b‘f Whier6S

to be located at NeW'Orleahs:
Rev. J. EL TowNE, D.P., of Rochester

City.Presbyteryy was installed:pastor rof
the First church, Milwaukie, on:the:lth

THE TANI' 'DIFFICULTY SETTLED.
It will be seen in. our brief summary,of

-4t
foreign.news„by the-Europaithat Mr:,SEW-
ARD'S explanation of the visit of the"San
Jacinto to the lirent; and our surrender iot
Messrs: 'MASON and Siiroßt-i to the E,Eig-,
lisp Glovernment are received ss tatisfac-

,

tort'.i Thus a case which.thnatenedto in-
volve two Christian and kindred-nations in
a terrible'war, amicably arid*:houorably
settled. How wise, ho* likened , the
spirit, which rnledour Government and per-
vaned the; nation I Christians in_ ; Great
Britain, and. America prayed and -spoke.'
The lordleard, and theraging of'thepeo-
ple was stilled. ' . „J

„,
There are those, both indEnglancLend

France; who are ours foes,, and-who Would
yet stir up strife. .And where there
will, it is =not find a pretext
lthe blnekade, the long.7cent,inued interrup-
tion of traf4p,, the stringent enfpreernenteaf.
maritime: law, some accident, or some ;fan

cied insult;4can, and likely will, be 'seized'
Upon; reiterated and magnified: But we
trust that the promptitude :with which,we
mei.itheßritish, demand, and the peaceful
And generoue.spirit ;which we manifested,
will giVeus such- held upon ,

feelkin.Eitickfie; that claniors*againk,'4
:‘,. harrelesi. _ •

*tt;here is oneithing we must do, and:
that speedily.. We mist put *forth au&
eient.power tw'suppress the rebellion—AO
suppress it' t.leastiso fax as to possess " all
the principal :harbors and, seaport towns;
We can then raise the blockade,,and. sup-

, presEprebel bands or rebel arniienin. the in-
terior, more at our leisure. In n country
so extekdedAs:ouirs, a inerillsivar.fsce may
lie long_w'aged. ,l3ut with:this; *eigners
have no,,coueern. Let but,the seaports ,be
openedl =ors open up Mr principal bnes;: and
either blockade or `abolish' the othersand
we may he freed from foreign ceinpliCa-
tions. The whole loyal people should at
once putforth their ,united power; having
the Government as the bond-'of union-'and
medium of action, till rebellien is thoi-
rs • , •bughly broken that is accomplished,

every man: party. issues
or stir up seetional ,strife, oibrinOis hob-
by into the national cOuncil, 'Sheila be
frO:inedudoiiii.and laidaside

EASTERN tijA3u.fey
BOSTON AND NEWGEAITD.'.

, .

Messrs: 'Macion, ;and:d•Plidelli-4ieie ;re-
cently held, ve > now rid
(i duranerfige:hk(')odly ' oftraitors .`' 4 'AR4id:ikt?.;Jik.4:YPr-Y

RAW) onnkunnent wilL,eonsist ,of
two hundred and forty-two Oleo; of hetiry

foiE is ,editagi‘;'.W.V.l% t•kl
• : 1, •T11,17rg.• ' • •• I SQL?

TVA Compliment., gf tennnon, . 1119„tkaoderpendenenoinetlier :of the defenses i'-oftays..
ton, is alsor iperly •eciintpleteif,
'one Itinadrifiind-aiirty.picic&i or*Thr-or-• , • &al- ,„.dinaace

• .; • I',

AN ANTI-Woidalesar.GHTs. movement
is on foot 'in %deli,thiPatOuvilialiiiitmakers`" -of that city
meetistAor4Ort ionstrate:againstthe employ=
meat ofwomen in the manufeeture otarmy
tent& It.is stated that in :single ,firrit of
sailreakets in Boston einplol.abdtit .two
hundria7iud fifty womentttl differien see-tioos of the- city; paying them the same
wages as they the wine kind
of women many of
whom are soldiers'

circumstineei,"are• able to-estin.trota $4 to
$8 a Week: The-Itionten work`:b them:.isqtp:ip:"serierate lofts,, and'.tte to
taken ;. tq other lofts have. tha.sfirtiihi ng
prime applied to them /..by:t thee...Iktring past few trecnsfhiVitliiiis''beenimpossible to procure priteffiarsliiir

sufficient numbers .to ma>te ..tents as, rap=AV as they were wanted. It was voted by
a large number of ,the journeymen thatthey would net -Work for employers whoemployed women.

A COLLECTION, in half of the Amer-ican Board of Con*sefoners for Foreign45ilvtiPlr.,frwr-,iocnduP; :in46-914,titthcnuroh, noston, a short time;eins*mthe
amount received was gnu; 4,000. k.

THE MASSACHUSETTS STATE NORMALSCHOOL, ,51tlem; has.twelve ppupilsadvanod4
loliaay thirty of the Aeniorimlass,thirty-nine of the- li:dad! e, and'twentf-sevenof the junior class—making one hundredand eight in all. Siiice- 1854 the aggre-gate.;number :of pnpilehas kheeik:4kia.dred'aid,four. The course of study is-toarranged`''that' 'the 'Temale4npils. may,.sufficient previiMe _,ainniente frisktrorm-• f

'•.• • . ;, L.qt:itP4I.P their e:4lloatikoiAlikvct.a.M!; 3,44.three years is customarily required forthitpurpose. 'lhe number of three' Yeah?:pits since 'the institute waa 'o;ganiyea,been tNiVluindred'anesixty=sAren.
iil4\a.:apeeekdeliv,ered.CALEH'USEIIIsta,

=II

=0
row

-- •

in the Massachusetts :House ofRepresenta-
tivest,or: Thursday;saiu

"Our country is in agony for victory,
Parl4g: aidYearning for, it, and God grant

that it, may could speedily; and deliver us
from ail -the-Untold evils which gather like
the'darkest stobtit'Aloud over the, future of
the. UnitedStains."

THE
' VETERAN TEAS-HEE, Benjamin

Greenleaf, of Bradford, Massachusetts,
whose aritlithetieS haVe'ketone so famous,
was lately asked how many pupils he had
instructedAn.thnfifty_years ofhis labors as

a teacher. .Bereplied :" Ihave instructed

six thotiand puprlsi• About fifty of these
have become niihisters of he Gospel ; as

many: more have hecometlawyers ; a greater

number have ;become:doctors and teachers;
•

a muchtlarger- number' still";have become
farmers and in'echairiili four-' have been
sent tolthe state _prison ; two- have been
hanged--and—a. goockmany (night to be

en

TITXITlVAL'Sbitool, at Newport is thus
I

alluded to by a correspondent of the Provi-

dence Aisiittil
"I presume thafWinstitution in this

country Wit' inadeistood, outside of
Annapolis, than waiithe'Raval School. We
bad often ;heard of it,but had no definite
idea as to what it was. 4-I,IY most, probably,
it was supposed to'be merely a receiving
ship, like the.; .kor4h,"garolina,. But we

were agreeably disa.Ppeinteci in the whole
nature and:character of,the. school. If the
lads trained.for,their country's , service do
not enter.upounndfAliselia_rge their -duties
with dignity and,ability, you may rest as-

sured it, will be from no want of good pre-
cept is little won-
der that the nivystililretains its hold upon
the pride:inn& .affections'-of'"our people.
The training .here is Admirable. A plea-
sant sight _it is„ that, of two or three hun-
dred selected.,ldalthY; fidm` 'fourteen
to twenty yegifo -age-IboYs,, not young
men, itcretid-irdejnokets---fall of life
and vivacity, yet manly disci-
pline, and made-to feel that they are ex-
pected toropresept lityarablv, _abroad and
at home, the nation to which they owe
their-eillturb"

Th1941,ev D Xj is the
chaplain Of-this school. •

NEwLYORX
44:0

Tire accumulation of unemployed capital
is on theincrease;.4 owing ti.the .unsettled
feelihg existing *among•capitalists` and the
buipikess'cOmilmnii:Yirising froth the, uneer-
taipleoulTe (sfpongress in..regard to the

taxation and:,loan bills, necessaryto provide
fundw:for4the paSinent Government ex-
penclittire-and the‘iiibSenittion 'orthe war
againstrebellion. apitalists

iaciniktheirs on,
cautions

in'land4 •-; 44- t r„.l loanr. -
are

more desirous of entrusting them to prompt
borniwersi.Witht +satisfactory collaterals at

•

lolif rates -'-of-'interest,:tliitn It others-athigh

rate 16heilsabilidatitliCfetefOr short

19aNi 6 h-fi: er Y.F.,nee in-

dorsed imte„s .matuting. within,four. months,
range.}from: 6i to 'llia centt;.`and there is
only' a, limited titiantity offered In. the mar-
ket rV

1l the °rt

I?„l3Leieoes., I)9o,;Pffqelll 19 -them 4at tee_ven
Per cent , 44-4.; . ;

44, „

'4°l4 hasp -declined .in-the, premium t0,21

per eent.:aiithe, sailingrated with
1* far,: ~cent.

Silver is :ate }per,.eent.._Pentiuta, for the
buying`ratesc andone per: cent. selling.

Tun-Fai,ciftTi'frion New:.Yogi to foreign
ports4'lf:heifirl./61;:*erO valued atiniii"PA3il3Z4*s94,9oo in
Merehandise, and $4,236,200 in. specie;
showing a lar'ge.,inci‘einfeinAlic value of the
inerehandfie :eiteited;'incl a corresponding
decrease in the ater& of:specie. • The im-
POl l-8 4-;592.1`---rorlchin ..46 1$were valued
at; $162,7.68,800,to:if which $95,326;600
were dutiable goas,-$30,353,900 were freegeoids; ank;537,Q88,400 were ;in specie,
showing a;,:great, ;fallen g offFin dutiable
goeda, and: aelme,spondingtincrease in the
import ofiepepie. .:The expartnf domestic
produce "and the import oPepeCie are alike
almost uniriecedented. The revenue. from
customs But ;$21,711,351, but at the
close:there, was at,iprge increase over the
elosing>period of, last year..

Pilt46,fs4.'itvi'nf the -high'pii4fdr. cot-
ton,:`ak,l,.the greater of hemp,

.the Post bece bepartone4isesubstituting
mail bagimade of~hengoiir those, of cot-
ton; `which been'-heretofore wholly
13#4 furnish-

-4PA-q,al4/,4ags for the i,NeW-York
office , 1 t ) 1

- et
The,onanirfactrire of geode: from hemp

his been „brought to-a: high' ital,e'of perfec-
tion, ' and'`the' niaterial is .ficil4arly ser-
viceable for articles of a strongand Acoarsetexture. : literep is now XaifleCtEra consid-
erable extentin the ' Northern part of this
state for theleced,2and syielde good•proftt
for that purpose'alone: .

Jaz, T,13111(1811,-;J:ivrits-whieh have been
sllsuccessfal in:London are about to be in-
augurated cin'e. grand 'Schleif,' this'City. AOnmplanY is fiirmi4 with intention of
invcsting,t3OPOO diAtg•whiCh will
include 3hot,,,air anikthll;vrdinary Turkish
baths,' with hair dressing.-and other accom-
xixiklatiobe 'suitable s illaitch 'establiehments.
The London Turkish baths are,.owned by a41"
(?UkEtanY_ V4tY, 00.°J°q° CaPiialt_and have

become :a(ifeature, of London. life. There
can be 144itile:doubt of thelfeasibility of
a ainitilarenterprise in thii-city. It is es-
timated thai O*erjeli thoniand persons in
this ;citydaily_ta4buths in ,private estab-

.Thia; ofr;o9nrise,..is apart from
the domestic,bathing, nowso much prac-ticed:.The ha lax' Eas,.about which so

hai:been *titian illEnglish journals,
will be; 'a novelty, and are recommended by
the highest medical authorities far many
serious' disease's 'The Ttirlrishbath properis to'he'superintended:‘by:OPeraters import-
ed from CrOmitantinople: :-;Some of 'the
most noted ef pur city physicians and cler-
gyiter.thaVevconsented to act.„as aBoard of
Directors, 'art&SOOn- ay exPect the es-takliehrllellt of an InititUtioll'in.this citywhich will he one >nthieslies of the

.4country.

Mil

VI remains in
1 116• ..I** Satatis his sermons

Rock, at-,1V0)4.4114ge aimtienaest ;will soon pro-ceed tolialme.olyi_visieto the Pope, who isM. 19 146e4mpatity just now.
ahnstian Eitelligencer:thus noticesIke4laimo made by-the criud•ch Journalin ofthe clergy of the .Episcopal

-get4ility and Bohol-tw-of lig, Otter.en
• ...-

.?..farellolet.ns come down and sit in thedAeLsekridie -feet of) these ' gentlemen andEnshblattf "Let us ,learnsfiontthem what pol:isbeft:.ciinrtkir it is to borrow:the church c),

MOE


